In a Bangkok soy sauce factory that had recently converted to controlled inoculum and incubation for the koji stage of fermentation, a problem arose with unsightly white particles in the soybean paste condiment called tao chieo. This problem had not arisen during the previous history of the factory where the koji stage of the fermentation was uncontrolled. Microscopic examination of the particles showed that they were crystalline. Physical separation of the crystals followed by solvent extraction, recrystallization, chemical characterization, and spectroscopy showed that they consisted of tyrosine. Tao chieo prepared by using low-or high-protease strains ofAspergillus sp. indicated that the tyrosine crystals resulted from mold proteolysis of the soybean substrate. Addition of polyethylene glycol at the beginning of the moromi fermentation reduced the severity of crystal formation.
Tao chieo is a Thai soy bean-based fermentation product which may be produced in its own right (first grade) or as a byproduct of Chinese-type soy sauce production (second grade). In some respects, it is similar to the Japanese bean cake product, yellow miso (3), except that the moisture and salt content of tao chieo is higher than that of miso (Table 1) , and the manufacturing process is somewhat different. The first step in the production of tao chieo is a mold culture (koji) of a cooked soybean and flour mixture which is the same as that used for soy sauce production. In traditionally operated factories this koji is not inoculated, and random airborne fungi tend to yield products of variable quality.
For first grade tao chieo, the koji is incubated in salt brine (moromi stage) as with soy sauce production, except that a smaller volume of brine is added. After a period of incubation in the sun (usually 2 months or so) this product is bottled (usually with additions of sugar and coloring and sometimes also pasteurized) and sold. The second grade tao chieo consists of undigested soybean sediments that remain after regular soy sauce production.
On the basis of results from a previous study (1), we recommended that Thai soybean fermentation factories use a locally isolated strain of Aspergillus sp. in the koji stage of soy sauce and tao chieo production. Two factories followed this advice and used the inoculum we provided. They later complained of white particles which appeared in their soybean paste (Fig. 1) . The occurrence of the particles was new to their experience and, although they agreed that the use of 746 controlled inoculum had otherwise improved the organoleptic qualities of their products, they expressed some concern about the nature of the particles and their consumer acceptability. The questions had to be resolved before the producers would use controlled inoculum on a regular basis.
Since tao chieo has some similarities to the Japanese soybean cake miso ( MATERIALS AND METHODS Isolation and purification of the white particles. The white particles were first physically separated from 1.8 liters of bean paste in the following way. Portions (50 ml) of the paste were placed into a piece of cheese cloth stretched over the mouth of a 500-ml beaker and stirred with a spatula while being washed with tap water. Large pieces of undigested bean remained trapped by the cheese cloth while the white particles and small bean fragments were washed through into the beaker. When, by visual appraisal, most of the white particles had been washed free, the cheese cloth was removed, and its contents were discarded. The white particles in the beaker were briefly allowed to settle (about 1 min). Being quite dense, they tended to sediment faster than most of the other suspended material. The supernatant was then decanted, more tap water was added, and the procedure was repeated three to five times in quick succession until a relatively clear solution was obtained with a sediment consisting of white particles and some est white particles were lost during this process, but a substantial quantity of the large ones remained. Such preparations were pooled in a minimum volume of water in a beaker until the whole 1.8 liters of tao chieo had been processed.
A few of the white particles were removed and examined under a microscope. They were formed of crystalline material which was birefringent, and they were found to dissolve rapidly in 1 N HCl without the evolution of gas. Consequently, the stock suspension containing the white particles was acidified dropwise with 4 N HCl until all of the particles were dissolved. The resulting solution was mixed with Celite and filtered by suction through a no. 1 Whatman qualitative filter paper in a Buchner funnel (6 cm) on a 500-ml side arm flask. The stock beaker was then washed three times with 50-ml volumes of 1 N HCl which were passed through the same filter, adding to the original filtrate (now a total of approximately 200 ml). The Buchner funnel was removed, the flask was put on a water bath at 70°C, and the solution was taken to dryness under an air stream. Next, n-butanol (50 ml) was added to the flask and heated to dissolve most of the residue. The resulting suspension was filtered through Whatman no. 1 qualitative paper, and the filtrate was collected in a 250-ml flask.
The original flask was rinsed twice with 25 ml of hot n-butanol, and these washings were pooled with the original filtrate via the same filter. The filter was discarded. Chloroform (10 ml) was added to the butanol extract, and it was reduced to one-third volume under an air stream. At this point a heavy white precipitate formed. The suspension was centrifuged, and the supernatant was discarded. The residue was transferred to a flask and taken up in the minimum amount of boiling water that would effect dissolution. The solution was then reduced under an air stream at room temperature. After 1 day, a heavy white precipitate formed. This was collected on Whatman no. 1 qualitative filter paper and washed with acetone. The ultraviolet absorption spectrum of this crystal preparation was determined in ethanol solution on a Pye Unicam SP 1800 ultraviolet spectrophotometer, and the infrared absorption spectrum was determined with a Nujol mull on a Beckman AI 20A infrared spectrophotometer.
Experimental tao chieo. Three strains of Aspergillus were used to make experimental tao chieos to determine the effect of fungal strain on particle formation. They were: (i) AspergiUus flavus var. columnarius (strain Al) previously isolated in Thailand (1),
(ii) Aspergillus sp. (oryzae?) (strain A2), a commercial soy sauce koji mold purchased from Taiwan, and (iii) Aspergillus oryzae (strain A3), isolated in Thailand. Strains Al and A2 exhibited high and approximately equivalent proteolytic activity but low amylolytic activity; strain A3, in contrast, exhibited high amylolytic activity and low proteolytic activity.
Aseptic rice cultures of these fungi were powdered and given to the factory owner to use in inoculating small batches of koji for the production of tao chieo in the usual way. The products were compared after 3 months of incubation in salt brine (moromi). In one test, polyethylene glycol (molecular weight, 4,000) was added (1 g/liter) to see if an emulsifying agent would help to reduce particle formation. The addition was made at the beginning of the moromi fermentation.
These trials were kindly performed by the Nguan Chieng Factory, Samut Prakarn, Thailand. Figure 1 shows the striking difference in the appearance of tao chieo produced by traditional methods and tao chieo produced by using controlled A. flavus var. columnaris inoculum for the koji stage of production. When compared with the product resulting from controlled inoculum, the traditionally prepared product was lighter in color, the beans were less digested, and white particles were not conspicuous. In Fig. 2A one of the white particles is seen as it appeared under the microscope. After physical separation and recrystallization from water (see above) such particles produced the needle-shaped crystals shown in Fig. 2B (photomicrograph taken by using polarized light). These crystals were insoluble in acetone and chloroform, but were moderately soluble in hot water and very soluble in dilute acid. Dissolution in dilute acid was not accompanied by the evolution of gas. A dilute ethanol solution of these crystals was ninhydrin positive and had strong ultraviolet absorption at 260 to 280 nm. The infrared spectrum of a Nujol mull of the crystals (Fig. 3B ) was identical to that of L-tyrosine (Becton, Dickinson and Co.) (Fig. 3A) . The microscopic appearance of L-tyrosine crystals (Fig. 2C and D) is also the same as that of the isolated crystals.
On the basis of these results, we concluded that the problematic crystals consisted of pure tyrosine which had formed because of its low solubility in water (0.453 g/liter at 25°C [4] ). The yield of crystals from this preparation was 0.51 g from 1 Cause of crystal formation. Since the factory owners had not noticed tyrosine crystals in their tao chieo before the use of controlled Aspergillus inoculum, we assumed that the controlled inoculum had somehow caused their formation. Two immediately apparent possible reasons for this were (i) that the fungus had produced tyrosine as an excess anabolic product during its growth in the koji, or (ii) that the increased protease activity in the controlled inoculum koji (1) had released tyrosine from the substrate in sufficient quantity to exceed its solubility in water. FIG. 2. Microscopic comparison of tyrosine crystals and crystals from tao chieo. A, Crushed white particle removed from tao chieo (x180); B, white particles from tao chieo after isolation and recrystallization from distilled water (x800, polarized light); C, reagent-grade tyrosine after recrystallization from distilled water (x180); and D, as in (C) but magnified to x800 with polarized light.
To choose between these possibilities, tao chieo was prepared at the factory using Aspergillus strains Al, A2, and A3 (see above). Photographs of the products after 3 .~~.
.......... Fig. 4 . Both of the high-protease strains (Al and A2) produced bean pastes containing conspicuous white crystals (Fig. 4A ), but the low-protease strain FIG. 4 . Experimental tao chieos prepared by using different koji molds and incubated in the moromi stage for 3 months. A, A tao chieo prepared with the high-protease strain Al; this product had a high density of conspicuous white particles; the product arising from the high-protease strain A2 had the same appearance. B, A tao chieo prepared with strain Al, but with polyethyleneglycol 4000 (1 glliter) added at the beginning of the moromi fermentation; the occurrence of white particles was less conspicuous than in (A). C, A tao chieo prepared with the lowprotease strain A3; white particles were absent, but the beans, as evidenced by their hardness, were poorly digested.
(A3) did not (Fig. 4C) . Since the two high-protease strains were different species from widely separated sources, it is unlikely that they would both be high-tyrosine-producing variants. The results would thus favor the argument that high protease activity by any fungus would release sufficient tyrosine from the koji substrate to cause eventual crystallization. Certainly, based on the amino acid content of soybeans alone (excluding the added wheat flour) there is sufficient tyrosine (4.1 g/100 g of soybean protein) (2) Prevention of crystal formation. One of the obvious solutions to the tyrosine problem is to use a low-protease strain of Aspergillus in preparing koji for tao chieo production (Fig. 4C) . However, there are drawbacks to this solution. If the proteolysis in the koji is low, the subsequent concentration of free amino acids and peptides in the product would also be low. Although this would not interfere with total nutritional value, a low amino acid content, particularly for glutamates, could adversely affect flavor. Indeed, according to the factory owner, the experimental tao chieo made with A3 (the lowprotease strain) had organoleptic qualities inferior to those of tao chieo made with Al and A2 (the high-protease strains).
As can be seen in Fig. 4B 
